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Abstract

Presently,the m ain m ethodsfordescribing a non-equilibrium charge-transporting steady state

arebased on tim e-evolving itfrom theinitialzero-currentsituation.An alternativeclassoftheories

would givethestatisticalnon-equilibrium density operatorfrom principlesofstatisticalm echanics,

in aspiritclosetoG ibbsensem blesforequilibrium system s,leadingtoavariationalprincipleforthe

non-equilibrium steady state.W ediscusstheexisting attem ptsto achievethisusing them axim um

entropy principlebased on constraining theaveragecurrent.W eshow thatthecurrent-constrained

theories result in a zero induced drop in electrostatic potential,so that such ensem bles cannot

correspond to the tim e-evolved density m atrix,unless left-and right-going scattering states are

m utually incoherent
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Theproblem ofchargetransportthrough nanoscaleobjectsbecam ea very intensivearea

ofresearch during the lastfew years. Num ericalcalculationsreectthe rapidly advancing

developm ent ofexperim entaltechniques exploring typicalcharacteristics ofatom ic wires

orsingle-m olecule junctions1,2. The m ostusualtheoreticalm ethodsused to addressthese

issuesareeitherdirectoccupation ofscatteringstates3,4 orusingthenon-equilibrium Green’s

function form alism for steady-state (NEGF)5,6. Both ofthese rely upon an assum ption

that the use ofa ground-state density-functionaltheory gives the e�ective self-consistent

potential. This assum ption is now known notto be correcteven though corrections to it

m ightberelatively sm all,which isparticularly trueforsystem swith open channels7,8.The

NEGF m ethod m akesuse ofsem i-in�nite reservoirswhich dem and furtherapproxim ations

to the e�ective potentialifone isto be able to perform ab initio studiesofthe system sof

interest,e.g.typically theelectronicstructure oftheleadsaretaken asthatoftheleadsin

equilibrium .Theerrorsincluded thisway can beassessed and calculationsforrepresentative

system ssuggestthem to beno m orethan a few percent9.A second sourceofdiscrepancies

between theexperim entaland theoreticalwork com esfrom theam biguity ofthegeom etry of

them olecularjunction oneem ploys.Them ostcom m on choiceistheground stategeom etry.

Even though severalinteresting resultsconcerning non-equilibrium forcesexist10,11,abinitio

studiesofcurrent-distorted geom etriesarestillabsent.

Alm ostallofthe above-m entioned developm ent isbased on tim e-evolution asa m eans

to obtain thenon-equilibrium steady state12,13,14,although in m ostcasesthetim eevolution

isused only form ally forthe derivation ofthe form ulae used within the NEGF form alism .

Theotheralternativewould beto usesom esortofvariationalprinciplethatwould directly

lead usto the non-equilibrium density m atrix (orstate).W hile itm ightbedi�cultto be-

lievethatsuch a principlewould existfora generaldissipative system ,itsexistence forthe

purposesofquantum transportisrelatively easy to accept.Atthelevelofa non-interacting

or m ean-�eld description ofthe electrons,it has been known for som e tim e that such a

variationalprinciple exists15,16,and it can be extended form ally to fully interacting elec-

tron system s,provided thatthere isa physicalrelaxation processthat\washesout" initial

correlations17. These are based on the search fora state with m inim um energy,consistent

with prescribed num bers ofright-and ofleft-going electrons (hereafter referred to as the
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\left-right" schem e,LRS)orprescribed average current (currentconstrained approaches).

TheLRS prescription isdirectly m otivated by theLandauer-B�uttikerform alism 18 developed

form esoscopicsystem sand can begeneralized by m axim izing theinform ation entropy with

constraints on the average energy (corresponding to the introduction ofthe tem perature

in equilibrium ) and average num bers ofleft-and right-going particlesTo rem ove the con-

ceptofsingle-particleorbitalsfrom thisapproach,Frensley suggested to constrain thelocal

W ignerdistribution functionsforelectronswith positive and negative m om enta in the left

and rightlead respectively19.Thishastheadvantagethatitcan beused also forinteracting

approachesashasbeen dem onstrated recently by Delaney and Greer20. A di�erentexten-

sion ofthesingle-particletheory waspresented by Hersh�eld17,who form ally constructed a

non-equilibrium steady-statedensity m atrix using m any-body �eld operatorscorresponding

to generalizationsofthescattering states.

Asa alternative to the density constraint,severalauthorshave suggested the totalcur-

rentasa m eansto keep the steady state outofequilibrium 15,21,22,23,24,25,26,27. The current

constraint,unlike the density constraint,hasim m ediately a well-de�ned form even forin-

teracting electrons.Itwassoon realized thatthecurrent-constrained density m atrix corre-

spondstoasituation di�erenttothatobtained within theLRS,although noclearconsensus

existsregarding whatexperim entalsituation itdescribes.Ithasbeen m entioned already in

the work ofNg15 thatthe theory should correspond to a constant-current experim ent (as

opposed to constant-voltage).However,thiscannotbe theonly criterion,since thesystem

ofinterestisvery sm alland sotheability ofthesystem toexplorethewholeHilbertspaceof

adm issibledensity m atricesshould beconsidered with care.Thelatterproperty isindeed at

thecenteroftheform ulation em ploying constrained searcheswithin them axim um entropy

principle26,28.In thisrespectitisinterestingtonoterecentworkbyDiVentraand Todorov27

who have form ally considered a variationalprinciple based on constraining the currentfor

a quasi-steady state ofdischarge ofa large but �nite electrodes through a nanojunction.

Thesteady-state-currentconstrained ensem bles,which arethesubjectofthepresentpaper,

should correspond to a long-tim eand in�nite-sizelim itoftheirconsiderations.

Thevariouscurrent-constraintform ulationsdi�erin som edetails.Ng15 considersatreat-

m ent where the current operatoris altered in such a way thatit does not m ix the right-

and left-going scattering states.To achievethisonehasto drop alltheo�-diagonalm atrix

elem ents ofthe current operator in the scattering-states representation. This eventually
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leadsto a theory thatissim ilarto the LRS,butwith the occupancies now depending on

thecurrentthattheparticularstatecarries,aswellasitsenergy.Theapplied biasisdeter-

m ined from the di�erence in the localelectrochem icalpotentialbetween the leftand right

asym ptoticregionswhich,strictlyspeaking,correspondstotheelectrostaticdrop around the

sam ple.Heinonen and Johnson21,22 consideronly system sthataretranslationally invariant

along the current ow. Undersuch circum stances the o�-diagonalm atrix elem ents ofthe

currentoperatorareabsentbysym m etry and thenotion ofapplied biasisonlyform al.They

determ inethelatterfrom theanalogy with thescattering-states-occupation theory and the

resulting I� V characteristicsin thelinearregim eareidenticaltotheLRS description.One

should pointoutthatthisanalogy failsassoon asone entersa strongly non-linearI� V

regim ewith,forexam ple,a currentow through a resonantbarrier.

In both ofthese treatm entsthe e�ective Ham iltonian with the currentconstraintcom -

m uteswith thephysicalHam iltonian or,in otherwords,thattheconstrained density m atrix

is stationary. The approach developed by Kosov23,24 departs from this point and instead

constrainsthe currentto be uniform throughoutthe system . Asa result,the density m a-

trix isnottim e-independentwhich bringsinto question itsrelevance forthe description of

a steady state. The problem ofthe steady-state characterofthe density m atrix obtained

from a current-constrained search hasbeen studied by the authorsofthispaper26. Ithas

been found thatthe steady-state requirem entdoesrem ove m ostofthe o�-diagonalm atrix

elem entsofthecurrentoperator,asisassum ed by Ng.However,thoseo�-diagonalelem ents

between states with the sam e energy do notdisappear,which leads to a density m atrix

di�erentfrom thatanticipated by Ng. The induced drop in the potentialwasfound from

thelocalneutrality conditionsin theasym ptoticregions,in a m annersim ilarto thatofNg,

and thepaperadditionally discussed therelation oftheLagrangem ultiplierA (thatim poses

thecurrentconstraint)to theapplied biasvoltage.

The aim ofthis paper is to present a clear relationship between the above-m entioned

current-constraining schem es,aswellasto discusstheirlim itations.W estartby analyzing

the role ofthe externalapplied biaswithin the form alism . Thisyieldsa link between the

tim e-evolved and variationalapproaches,and givesa supportive argum entforthe form of

thesteady-staterequirem entsim plem ented in ourearlierwork26.In Section IIIweaddress

theinduced drop in theelectrostaticpotential.Conversely to whathasbeen claim ed before

wehavefound thatunlesswerem ovealloftheo�-diagonalelem entsofthecurrentoperator,
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theinduced drop isexactly zero.Thisholdsfortheuniform -currentapproach,discussed in

the Section V,where allelem ents are retained23 as wellas forthe approach (used in our

previousstudy35)in which thecurrentoperatorhaso�-diagonalsonly between equal-energy

states. In Section IV we describe how m any-body interactions ofthe electrons with the

environm entcorrectthe previousresultsto a physically m eaningfulpicture where nonzero

drop in thepotentialisfound and theagreem entwith theconventionalapproaches(NEGF,

LRS)achieved within thelinearresponseregim e.

II. A P P LIED EX T ER N A L FIELD A N D M A X IM U M EN T R O P Y

W edescribe thesteady-state-currentsituation using them axim um entropy principle for

thestatisticaldensity operator �̂28

�

(

� Tr[̂� log(̂�)]�
X

i

Tr�i

h

�̂Â i

i
)

= 0; (1)

where�iareLagrangem ultipliersthatguaranteechosen values,A i,oftheaveragesofchosen

operators Â i.Thatis,instead offollowing thespeci�c tim eevolution caused by an applied

external�eld,weassum ethatthe�nalsteady-stateisrepresentablebythestatisticaldensity

operator�̂ thatpossessthesam ecurrentand/orinduced drop in potential.W hileallofthe

existing schem esagreeon using thetotalenergy and totalnum berofelectronsastwo ofthe

constrained operatorsÂ i,theconstraintthatkeepsthesystem outofequilibrium variesand

iseitherthetotalcurrentortheoccupanciesofright-and left-going scattering states.

In real-tim eevolution approaches,therearenonon-equilibrium constraintsorm ultipliers.

Instead,theapplied external�eld actsasa driving forceforthecurrentow.Thecharacter

oftheexternal�eldseem stobeasourceofcertainconfusioninthecom m unity.Som eauthors

use a ram p-like externalpotentialthathasa �nite slope between contacts20,24 even within

m axim um entropyschem es,whilesom eavoid itspresencealtogether15,17,21,22,26.On theother

hand,in calculationsbased on thetim eevolution (scattering states,NEGF form alism ),the

roleoftheapplied external�eld isfrequently circum vented by theapplication ofadi�erence

in electrochem icalpotentialbetween two initially isolated leads. The electrons are taken

to be non-interacting while in the leads. Thisconstruction,however,leadsto violation of

localcharge neutrality in thenon-interacting regionsasdiscussed elsewhere9.Neitherdoes

itclarify therelation between thetotaland induced electric�eld.Clearly,theproblem with
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theapplied external�eld can betracked down to thefactthatonetriesto m odelthee�ect

ofthebattery within thecalculation.

Theappropriateform oftheapplied �eld isavailablefrom considerationsoriginally m ade

in the linearresponse regim e29. To have a system in�nite along the direction ofow and

characterized by a�nitedrop in externalpotential,�V ,oneneedstoconsiderthelarge-tim e

lim itofa �eld

E
ext(x;t)=

�V

2ut
(�(x+ ut)� �(x� ut)); (2)

where �(x)isthe unitstep function,x isthe direction ofcurrentow and u isthe desired

speed ofthe front between the region with an applied �eld and that without �eld. This

represents a situation that has a constant drop �V in the potentialat alltim es t and,

forsu�ciently large u � v F ,itproducesa uniform currenteven in the case ofinteracting

electrons,i.e.the�eld isnotscreened out.Thesteady stateisobtained in thet! 1 lim it

wherethedrop �V persists,buttheexternal�eld in any �nitepartofsystem iszero.(e.g.

E (x = 0;t)= �V=(ut)! 0). The initiallocalization ofthe �eld-containing region leaves

no long-tim esignature otherthan the steady currentthatows,and associated changesin

theelectronicstructuresuch asdensity orinduced potential.

Theaboveconsiderationsofthesteady stateshow thattheHam iltonian with zero applied

�eld m ust be used when constructing the density operator within the m axim um entropy

ansatz.Sim ilarly,webelievethattheuseofa�niteexternal�eld togetherwith them axim um

entropy prescription issim ply incorrect,and itsapplication in othercalculationsshould be

reconsidered.Theinduced �eld will,however,appearin thecalculation asa consequence of

thecurrentconstraintapplied to thedensity m atrix.

The second outcom e ofthisobservation concernsthe steady-state characterofthe sys-

tem . Once we accept that the Ham iltonian present is thatwithout the applied �eld,the

stationarity ofthestatisticaldensity operatorrequires26

h

�̂;Ĥ

i

= 0 (3)

Thisidentity hasto beincluded when perform ing theconstrained search fortheoperator�̂.

Atthe sam e tim e,itshould be clearthatthiscondition can be ful�lled only fora system

in�nite along the direction ofthe currentow. (The only exception isa system ofperfect

translationalinvariance and �nite periodic boundary conditions. Asthisrepresentsa very
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specialand highly non-generic case { an arbitrarily sm allperturbing potentialspoils the

perfecttranslationalinvarianceand thereforetheability ofthesystem to carry current{ we

willnotbeconcerned with itin ourfurtherdiscussion.)

The condition (3)hasbeen shown to follow also from a tim e-evolution pointofview by

Hersh�eld17.In thiswork itisalsocorrectly pointed outthat,asopposed totheequilibrium

expectation value,non-equilibrium system s are characterized by an e�ective Ham iltonian

thatentersthestatisticaldensity operator,which isdi�erentfrom thetruephysicalHam il-

tonian characterizing the tim e evolution or tim e-correlations in the system . This,as we

willsee,signi�cantly com plicatestheform aldevelopm entofthetheory forinteracting non-

equilibrium steady-statesystem s.

III. T H E IN VA R IA N T C U R R EN T A P P R O A C H A N D T H E IN D U C ED D R O P IN

T H E P O T EN T IA L

In theinvariant-currentapproach theconstraintthatkeepsthesystem outofequilibrium

ischosen to bethecurrentata particularpoint,x0

I(x0)=

Z

d~S � Tr

h

�̂̂j(x0;y;z)

i

; (4)

where ĵ(x;y;z)isthe operatorofthecurrentdensity atr= (x;y;z).Aswe have shown26,

thisrequirem ent,togetherwith the steady-state restriction (3),leadsto the statisticalop-

erator

�̂ = expf
� �(̂H � �N̂ � AÎ
0)g: (5)

wheretheoperator Î0 istheinvariantpartofthecurrentoperator30,31

Î
0 = lim

T! 1

1

2T

Z
T

�T

Î(t)dt; (6)

which isindependentofthe position ofcurrentm easurem entx0. Thisarisesfrom the fact

thatforastationarydensitym atrixthecurrentful�llsthecontinuityequationr �̂j= � _n = 0.

The tim e-dependence ofthe operator Î(t)isdeterm ined by the Ham iltonian ofthe system

Ĥ which,sim ilarly to the case ofscattering �eld operatorsin Hersh�eld’s work17,hinders

thedevelopm entofthetheory forinteracting electrons.
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Atthem ean-�eld levelofapproxim ation,theone-particledensity m atrix can beused to

obtain allrequired quantities. Instead ofthe m any-body Ham iltonian we need to consider

thee�ective one-particleHam iltonian given by36

ĥ = �
1

2
@
2

x + V (x)� � � AI
0(x); (7)

where V (x)isthe self-consistent potential,� chem icalpotential,A a Lagrange m ultiplier

belonging to the current constraint and I0 the invariant current operator. Even though

we eventually obtain the one-particle density m atrix thatclosely resem blesthe usuallocal

Ferm idistribution,itsderivation isnon-trivial. The problem arisesfrom the factthatour

system cannot,strictly speaking,be obtained as a lim it ofa �nite one. First,the �nite

drop in the potential,��,m akes it im possible to consider periodic boundary conditions,

and,second,theexistence ofa non-zero currentow hinderstheconstruction ofhard walls

placed at �nite,but large distances at right and left,as used by Adawi32. Sim ilarly,the

use ofperiodic boundary conditions,asim plicitly appearin som e current-constraint-based

treatm ents15,21,22,is not consistent with the possible existence ofan overalldrop in the

electrostatic potentialand the non-zero current. For these reasons we give its detailed

derivation in theAppendix A.Theresulting one-particledensity m atrix is

n(x;x0)=
X

�

Z

dE
�E ;�(x)�

�
E ;�(x

0)

e
�(~E � (E )�� )+ 1

; (8)

where�E ;�(x)areenergy-norm alized statesthatdiagonalizetheHam iltonian (7)and ~E �(E )

are the corresponding eigenvalues. The latter can be expressed in the basis ofscattering

statesofthephysicalHam iltonian (i.e.withouttheterm containing thecurrentoperatorin

Eq.(7))

�E ;�(x) =
X

�

�E ;�(x)U�;�(E ); (9)

where�E ;�(x);� = R;L representright-orleft-goingscattering statesattheenergy E given

asym ptotically as

�E ;R(x >> 0) =
1

p
2�k

teiqx; (10)

�E ;L(x << 0) =
1

p
2�k

~te�ikx ; (11)

where k =
p
2E and q =

p
2(E + ��) are the wave-vectors on the farleft and farright

respectively and tand ~taretransm ission am plitudesforright-going and left-going electrons
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respectively.(tand ~tdepend on theenergy butwewillnotwritethisdependenceexplicitly.)

W enotethatthestates�E ;� canbelabeledwiththeenergybecausethee�ectiveHam iltonian

com m utes with the physicalone,asrequired by the stationarity condition (3). From this

and a glanceatEq.(7)itfollowsthatthestates�E ;� aresim ultaneously eigenstatesofthe

invariant current operator I0. Therefore the second index di�erentiates between energy-

degeneratestateswhich,in thesim plestcaseofa single1D channelconsidered here,attains

two di�erentvalues,’+’and ’-’,depending on thesign oftheinvariantcurrenteigenvalueof

the respective state.In Appendix B we show thatthe states�E ;+ and �E ;� transform one

into anotherunderthetim e-reversalT,

T�E ;+ = �
�
E ;+ = e

i�
�E ;� : (12)

The latterrelation hasan im portantconsequence forthe induced change in the density in

thelinearregim e,aswewilldiscussbelow.

W ehavealready indicated thatthescattering-statesrepresentation playsa fundam ental

rolenotonly in theLRS approach butalso in thecurrent-constraintschem es.Itistherefore

usefulto expressthecurrentoperatorin thescattering statesrepresentation33

2�
dI�;�(x << 0)

dE
= ��;1��;1� S

y

�;1S1;� =

2

4
1� jrj2 � r�~t

� r~t� � k

q
j~tj2

3

5 ; (13)

2�
dI�;�(x >> 0)

dE
= � ��;2��;2+ S

y

�;2S2;� = 2�
dI�;�(x << 0)

dE
; (14)

whereS�;� isthescattering m atrix

S�;� =

2

4
r ~t

t ~r

3

5 (15)

and the last equality in Eq.(14) follows from the unitarity ofS�;� (current conservation)

and t;r and ~t;~r are the transm ission and reection am plitudes for right-and left-going

electrons. Sim ilarly to the latter,we do notwrite explicitly the energy dependence ofthe

S-m atrix orthe currentoperatorm atrix. Since the invariantcurrentoperatorI0 in (7)is

related to the m atrix ofthe currentoperatorm ultiplied by a delta-function ofenergy (see

Appendix A),

I
0(E ;�;E 0

;�)� A =
dI�;�

dE
�(E � E

0)� ~A; (16)

9



the states �E ;�(x) autom atically diagonalize the kinetic and potential energy term s in

Eq.(7). To diagonalize the com plete e�ective Ham iltonian they need to diagonalize also

thecurrentoperatorwhich isgiven by Eq.13.Theunitary transform thatachievesthishas

been found before26

U�� =

2

6
4

r�~t=jtjp
2(1�jtj)

r�~t=jtjp
2(1+ jtj)

jtj�1p
2(1�jtj)

jtj+ 1p
2(1+ jtj)

3

7
5 (17)

with thecorresponding e�ectiveeigenvalues

~E �(E )= E � ~Ajtj: (18)

Thecalculation ofthecurrentisthen straightforward using theone-particledensity m atrix,

hI(x)i=
X

�;�;�

Z

dE
1

e
�(~E � (E )�� )+ 1

U
y
�;�

dI�;�(x)

dE
U�;� (19)

Using thisexpression we �nd the dependence ofthe currenton the renorm alized Lagrange

m ultiplier ~A.

Forcom parison with otherapproachesaswellasexperim ents,we also need the depen-

dence ofthe currenton the drop in the electrostatic potential,��,which can be obtained

from theinduced changein thedensity �n(x)via theexpression

�(x) =

Z

v(x;x0)�n(x0)dx0;

�� = �(+1 )� �(� 1 ); (20)

where v(x;x0) is an appropriate e�ective electron-electron interaction. Alternatively,��

can beobtained from thelocalneutrality conditionsin therightand leftelectrodes9 forthe

self-consistently determ ined scatteringm atrix (hencethelink totheresistivity dipolesbased

form ula).Thelocalneutrality conditionsdem and

� n(x << 0)+ nB = 0 (21)

� n(x >> 0)+ nB = 0; (22)

wherenB isthepositivechargedensity ofthebackground,assum ed to bethesam ein both

electrodesforsim plicity.Subtracting thesetwo wegeta singlecondition

�n = n(x << 0)� n(x >> 0)= 0 (23)

10



Thisidentity alonecan beused to determ inethedrop in thepotential��,forgiven values

of ~A and �.Thedensity in theasym ptoticregionsisobtained in a way sim ilarto thetotal

current:we�rst�nd theexpressionsforthem atrix ofthedensity in theasym ptoticregions

within thescattering statesrepresentation

dn��(x << 0)

dE
=

1

2�k
��;1��;1+

1

2�k
S
y

�;1S1;� =
1

�k
��;1��;1�

1

k

dI��(x << 0)

dE
(24)

dn��(x >> 0)

dE
=

1

2�q
��;2��;2+

1

2�q
S
y

�;2S2;� =
1

�q
��;2��;2+

1

q

dI��(x >> 0)

dE
: (25)

Second,weexpressthelocalneutrality condition (23)using thedensity m atrix

X

�;�;�

Z

dE
1

e
�(~E � (E )�� )+ 1

U
y
�;�

�
dn�;�(x << 0)

dE
�
dn�;�(x >> 0)

dE

�

U�;� = 0: (26)

To obtain algebraic results we need to restrict ourtreatm ent to the � ! 1 lim it (corre-

sponding to thedensity m atrix with them inim alenergy forgiven constraints).Underthese

circum stancesthee�ective Ferm idistribution takestheform

1

e
�(~E � (E )�� )+ 1

� ��;1�(� � E + ~Ajt(E )j)+ ��;2�(� � E � ~Ajt(E )j); (27)

where the two step functions �() correspond to the positive and negative eigenvalues in

Eq.18. Assum ing ~A > 0,we see that starting from E > �2 = � � ~Ajt(�2)jand up to

E < �1 = � + ~Ajt(�1)j,only oneofthetwo degeneratestates�E ;� willbeoccupied
37.

ForE < �2 thecontributionstothedensityclearlycannotdepend on theunitaryrotation

between thescattering statesand wethereforehave

X

�

dn�;�

dE
(x << 0) =

X

�;�;�

U
y
�;�

dn�;�

dE
(x << 0)U�;� =

1

�k
; (28)

X

�

dn�;�

dE
(x >> 0) =

1

�q
: (29)

Thecontribution from thesingly occupied state�E ;�= 1(x)we�nd from Eqs.(24,25,17)with

a surprisingly sim pleresult

dn11

dE
(x << 0) =

X

�;�

U
y

1;�

dn�;�

dE
(x << 0)U�;1 =

1

2�k
; (30)

dn11

dE
(x >> 0) =

1

2�q
: (31)

Finally com bining Eqs.(27,29,28,30,31)in theEq.(26)weget
Z �2

0

dE

�k
+

Z �1

�2

dE

2�k
�

Z �2

�� �

dE

�q
�

Z �1

�2

dE

2�q
= 0: (32)
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The lastequation can be satis�ed only for�� = 0. Thism eansthatthe invariant-current

schem e with the o�-diagonalelem ents at the sam e energy retained leads to no induced

potentialdrop and therefore itsapplicability to com m on nano-contactsisdoubtful,even in

a constant-currentexperim ent.

Qualitatively,thisresultisa consequenceofthefactthatthecontribution to thedensity

per-energy ofeach doubly degenerate state �E ;�,dn�;�=dE ,isalm ostthe sam e
38 farright

and far left (see Eqs.(30,31)). Ifwe assum e that the right-electrode, having the sam e

background charge density asthe leftone,hasthe bottom ofitslocaldensity ofstatesat

E = � ��,below thatofthe leftelectrode (E = 0),occupying thisportion ofthe energy

spectrum (E < 0)willpartiallycom pensateforthebackground chargein therightelectrode.

Once the statesbelow the bottom ofthe leftelectrode are �lled,adding each electron into

nextstate �E ;� willcontribute in both electrodesalm ostequally so thatwhen attem pting

to com pensate forthe background charge ofthe leftelectrode we willinevitably overload

the right electrode or,when neutralizing the right electrode there willnot yet be enough

electronicchargein theleftone.(W ewould liketostressthattheabovereached conclusions

arevalid for� ! 1 lim it,�nite ~A and a regim e,in which theequationsfor�1 and �2 have

a unique solution. The latterfails to be ful�lled ifeither �1 or�2 approaches a resonant

energy levelofthepotentialV (x).)

Aneven m oresurprisingresultappearsinthelinear-responseregim e,i.e.whenAI0 << �.

Underthesecircum stancestheinduced changein thedensity �n(x),

�n(x)= n(x;x)j~A � n(x;x)j~A = 0;

wheren(x;x)j~A isthediagonalofthedensity m atrix given in theEq.(8)fora given (sm all)

valueoftherenorm alized Lagrangem ultiplier ~A,issim ply given by

�n(x)= 2~Ajt(�)j
�
j�+ (x)j

2
� j�� (x)j

2
�
+ O (j~Aj2): (33)

Using the tim e-reversalcharacterofthe states�E ;�,Eq.(12),we im m ediately obtain that

�n(x)= O (j~Aj2),i.e.thereisnochangeofthedensity in thelinearregim e.Usingthisresult

in the form ula forthe induced drop,Eq.(20),we once again con�rm the above obtained

result(valid even for�nite ~A)ofzero induced drop in electro-staticpotential.
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IV . T H E IN VA R IA N T C U R R EN T A P P R O A C H W IT H D EC O H ER EN C E

The situation isquite di�erentwhen the o�-diagonalsofthe invariantcurrentoperator

are dropped. This m akes the density m atrix (8) identicalto that given by Ng15. The

elim ination ofthe o�-diagonals can be m ade physically plausible from the assum ption of

phase independence between the right- and left- going scattering states. Nam ely if we

ascribe an independentuctuating phase ei�� to each ofthese two,the o�-diagonalm atrix

elem entsoftheone-particledensity m atrix,Eq.(8),areeasily seen to beaveraged to zero.

The e�ect ofthe coupling to the environm ent is to suppress, through averaging over a

uctuating phase,any m ixing ofleft-and right-going states in the pure states that are

sum m ed in thedensity m atrix.In e�ect,thesepurestatesareconstrained to beeitherleft-

orright-going.Thism eansthattheo�-diagonalelem entsofthecurrentoperatorno longer

play any rolein thedeterm ination ofthesteady-statedensity m atrix.

To recast the above considerations into a m ore form allanguage we need to include a

description ofthee�ectoftheenvironm entin the Green’s-function-based derivation ofthe

one-particledensity m atrixgiven in Appendix (A).TheGreen’sfunction,thatdirectly leads

to the one-particle density m atrix,is de�ned in term s ofthe tim e-ordered product ofthe

�eld operators,

G(2;1)= � Tr
�
�̂Tf (2) y(1)g

�
; (34)

where �̂ is the m any-body density m atrix that speci�es occupations ofthe states ofthe

wholesystem ,i.e.thedegreesoffreedom oftheenvironm entthatcausetheabovediscussed

uctuating phases. Rewriting the Green’s function in term s ofcreation and annihilation

operatorsofelectronsin thescattering states,

G(2;1)= �

Z

dE dE
0
X

�;�

�E ;�(x)�
�
E 0;�(x

0)Tr

h

�̂TfcE ;�(t2)c
y

E 0;�
(t1)g

i

; (35)

we observe thatthe Green’sfunction willhave only the diagonalelem entswith respectto

the�;� = R=L index,i.e.

Tr

h

�̂TfcE ;�(t2)c
y

E 0;�
(t1)g

i

� Tr

�Z
d��d��

4�2
�̂ee

i��e
�i� �TfcE ;�(t2)c

y

E 0;�
(t1)g

�

� ��;�; (36)

where �̂e isa m any-electron density operatoralready withoutthe environm ent’sdegreesof

freedom which weree�ectively taken intoaccountviaaveraging overthephasesoftheright-

13



and left-going scattering states. From thisitfollowsthatthe equation ofm otion forthis

Green’sfunction,Eq.(A8),isalready in a diagonalform and so istheone-particledensity

m atrix n(x;x0),Eq.(A17).

Anticipatingthesourcesofdecoherenceand thereforetheirrelevanceoftheinvariantcur-

rentoperator’so�-diagonalelem ents,wecan proceed ratherstraightforwardlyin aderivation

ofNg’s15 aswellasourform erresults26 forthetheory with decoupled right-and left-going

states.Sincethecurrentm atrix (13)ise�ectively in a diagonalform ,wecan obtain there-

sultsconsideringthetransform U�;� = ��;�,sothatthestates�E ;�(x),enteringtheone-body

density m atrix (8),are directly the scattering states. The e�ective eigenvaluesprescribing

theoccupationsarethen given by

~E �(E )= E � ~Ajt(E )j2: (37)

W hatcom esasan essentialdi�erence,ascom pared to thecasewhen thedecoherenceisnot

accounted for,isthatthe contribution to the density from the singly-occupied statesnow

gives

dn11

dE
(x << 0) = =

2� jt(E )j2

2�k
; (38)

dn11

dE
(x >> 0) =

jt(E )j2

2�q
; (39)

ascan beeasily seen by inspection oftheexpression (24),(25),(13).Clearly,thecontribu-

tionsto thelocaldensitiesfarrightand farleftarenow signi�cantly di�erentand therefore

thequalitativeargum entforzeroinduced drop in thepotentialdoesnotapply.Usingexpres-

sions(38),(39)in thelocalneutrality condition (23)eventually leadsto thelinearresponse

result

�� = 2 ~Ajt(�)j2jr(�)j2: (40)

Using equations(19),(27)and (13)weobtain thecurrentin thelinearresponse

hIi= 2~Ajt(�)j2
jt(�)j2

2�
: (41)

and thereforecom bining thelasttwo expressionswearriveatthewellknown result18

I

��
=

1

2�

jt(�)j2

jr(�)j2
; (42)
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forthe so called 4-pointconductance,a resultalready m entioned also within currentcon-

straining schem es15,26 and in agreem ent with the LRS and therefore it is also com patible

with thelinearregim eoftheLandauer-B�uttikerform alism .

To sum m arize this section,incorporating a decoherence caused by m any-body interac-

tions,theinvariantcurrentapproach doeslead toa non-zeroinduced drop and theresulting

conductance isidenticalto thatobtained within NEGF form alism aswellasthe LRS.W e

should stressthatthe way we have incorporated the decoherence containsassum ptionsre-

gardingthecouplingofthestatestotheenvironm entand thereforecan notberegarded asa

truly abinitio approach.Thesecond im portantoutcom eisthatform ulating them axim um -

entropy current-constrained schem e that starts at the non-interacting or m ean-�eld self-

consistent�eld levelwillnotgivephysically m eaningfulresults.

V . T H E U N IFO R M -C U R R EN T T H EO RY

In theuniform -currenttheory23,24,25 onetakestheconstrainttom akethecurrentuniform

throughoutthesystem

I = I(x)= ĥj(x)i: (43)

Thisisachieved byintroducingacontinuousLagrangem ultiplierA (x)andthecorresponding

DM takestheform

�̂
U C = exp

�


U C
� �

�

Ĥ � �N̂ �

Z

dxA (x)̂I(x)

��

(44)

The function A (x) has to be found such that the constraint (43) holds. The essential

di�erencefrom theinvariant-currentschem e isthefactthatthisansatzresultsin a density

m atrix which evidently doesnotcom m utewith thephysicalHam iltonian

h

�̂
U C
;Ĥ

i

6= 0: (45)

Asa consequence,even though thecurrentisuniform atsom einstant,(and thereforefrom

thecontinuity equation thedensity ism om entarily stationary),itwillin generalchange at

latertim estogetherwith m any otheraveragescom puted using the �̂U C .

Apartfrom thisobjection,onecan show thattheschem e isequivalentto a equilibrium -

like calculation with som e e�ective potential,using a gauge transform ation. Sim ilarly to

15



the invariantcurrenttheory,item ergesthatthe induced drop in electrostatic potentialis

zero. W e willdem onstrate thisatthe m ean-�eld levelofapproxim ation only,even though

it presents no com plication in this case to prove it for fully interacting electrons as well.

W e �rstly reform ulate the m any-particle problem ofthe fulldensity m atrix �̂U C into that

ofone-body density m atrix,in a way com pletely analogousto theprevioussection and the

form alism given in the Appendix A. Eventually we willbe concerned with the m ean-�eld

single-particleHam iltonian oftheform

ĥ = �
1

2
@
2

x + V (x)+

Z

d
3
x
0
A (x0)̂I(x0)=

1

2
(� i@x + A (x))

2
+ V (x)�

1

2
A

2(x); (46)

whereA (r)isthesam eLagrangem ultiplierasused in them any-particledensity m atrix,the

currentoperatoris

Îx(x
0)= �

i

2
(@x�(x� x

0)+ �(x � x
0)@x); (47)

where the subscript x rem inds that the operatoroperates on functions ofx. In this way

the non-equilibrium problem hasbeen transform ed into a com plex (so thatcurrentow is

possiblein an e�ectively equilibrium -like system )butHerm itian eigenvalueproblem on the

wholespacex 2 (� 1 ;1 )(so thattheeigenstatesform a continuum )

ĥ�E ;�(x)= E �E ;�(x): (48)

The �nalone-particle density m atrix isgiven by analogy with the previoussection by the

expression

n(x;x0)=
X

�

Z

dE
�E ;�(x)�

�
E ;�(x

0)

e�(E ��) + 1
: (49)

However,thecom plex characteroftheproblem can berem oved by a sim plegaugetransfor-

m ation

�E ;�(x)= e
�i

R
x

A (x0)dx0
�E ;�(x); (50)

wherethetransform ed states�E ;� areeigenstatesofa realHam iltonian

ĥ0= �
1

2
@
2

x + V (x)�
1

2
A

2(x): (51)

From thisfollowsthattheone-body density m atrix

n(x;x0)=
X

�

Z

dE e
�i

R
x

A (�)d�
�E ;�(x)�

�
E ;�(x

0)

e�(E ��) + 1
e
i
R
x
0

A (�)d�
; (52)
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givesnon-zero currentonly through the gauge-factors.The currentcan be therefore easily

evaluated to give

hI(x0)i=

Z

dxdx
0
�(x � x

0)̂Ix(x0)n(x;x
0)= A (x0)n(x0); (53)

wheren(x)istheelectronicdensity.W ecan now ful�lltherequirem entofuniform ity ofthe

currentby giving theLagrangem ultiplieras

A (x)=
I

n(x)
; (54)

which m akes the sim ilar results ofthe previous work by Kosov24 com pletely general(the

sam e result holds for interacting electrons since the gauge transform argum ent does not

depend on the interactions). Using the result (54) within the e�ective Ham iltonian (51)

givesa sim pleclosed setofequationsto besolved.

Finally we turn to the analysisofthe induced drop in the electrostatic potentialwhich,

sim ilarly tothecaseoftheinvariantcurrenttheory,isidentically zero.Toshow thiswenote

thattheself-consistentpotentialV (x)used todeterm inethewavefunctionsand thereforevia

Eq.(52)thedensity doesnothaveany�nitedrop asitcorrespondstoa�ctitiousequilibrium

system (thee�ectiveFerm ifunction in (52)dependsonly on theenergy ofthesingle-particle

wavefunction �E ;�(x).) for which the drop m ust be clearly zero. This observation is not

a�ected by thepresence ofthelastterm in thee�ective Ham iltonian (51)since in thecase

ofidenticalelectrodes

A (x ! 1 )� A (x ! � 1 )= I(1=nB � 1=nB )= 0: (55)

and thecontribution so thedrop in potentialiszero.

V I. C O N C LU SIO N S

In conclusion,we have shown how the m axim um -entropy form alism can be applied for

non-equilibrium steadystateswithin thefram eworkofthesingle-particleapproxim ation.W e

have presented three di�erent approaches within a com m on form alism : (1)the invariant-

currentconstraint,(2)theinvariant-currentconstraintwithouttheo�-diagonalsand (3)the

uniform -current constraint schem e. For these we have rigorously derived the one-particle

density m atrix foran in�nite system thatcannotbe realized asa lim itofa �nite system .
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Subsequently wehaveobtained theexpression fortheelectrostaticdrop between electrodes

within the linearresponse regim e.W e have shown that(1)and (3)give zero induced drop

in electrostaticpotentialwhich isnotcom patiblewith actualcurrent-carrying situationsin

nano-junctions. In the case (2)we have shown thatby rem oving the o�-diagonalelem ents

ofthe current operator,the induced drop is nonzero and in fact,the results in the linear

responseareidenticalto theLRS.W ecan view thethreedi�erentschem esanalyzed in the

two lastsectionsfrom a m oregeneralperspective.They representa variationalprescription

forthe search ofthe non-equilibrium state with a given average oftotalcurrent. The key

di�erencebetween them isthepartofcurrentoperatorthatisbeing used fortheconstraint.

The uniform -current theory takes the whole,unm odi�ed current operator;the invariant-

current schem e (through the stationarity requirem ent) rem oves the o�-diagonals between

statesofdi�erentenergy;and �nally thereisthe form ofinvariant-currenttheory in which

the o�-diagonalelem entswithin the scattering statesbasissetrepresentation are rem oved

by decoherence. Interestingly,only the last gives a electronic density which results in a

nonzero induced drop in the potential. Thisobservation risesa question whetherthere is

som ething inherently wrong with dem anding the currentto be �xed. The theory with no

o�-diagonalelem ents ofthe currentoperatorshowsthatthe explanation forthe problem s

with the current-constraining schem es arise from the fact that m any-particle interactions

or a certain source ofdecoherence is essentialfor the density m atrix to give a physically

m eaningfulresults.
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A P P EN D IX A :D ER IVAT IO N O F T H E O N E-PA RT IC LE D EN SIT Y M AT R IX

To derivetheform oftheone-particledensity m atrix we�rstde�nean auxiliary Green’s

function,in a closeanalogy with theM atsubara technique34,

G(2;1) = � Tr
�
�̂Tf (2); y(1)g

�
; (A1)

 
y(1) = e

K̂ �1 
y(x1)e

� K̂ �1; (2)= e
K̂ �2 (x2)e

� K̂ �2 (A2)

K̂ = Ĥ � �N̂ � AÎ
0
; (A3)

where  y(x)and  (x)arethe �eld operatorsforelectrons.The �ctitioustim e dynam icsis

given by thee�ectivem any-particleHam iltonian K̂ ,such thatonecan em ploy thesim ilarity

between the unitary tim e evolution operator and the density m atrix �̂ (5). The Green’s

function de�ned in thisway satisfy theequation ofm otion

�

�
1

2
@
2

x + V (x)� � � AI
0(x)+ @�

�

G(x;x0)= � �(x � x
0); (A4)

with theferm ionicboundary condition

G(� = 0;�0)= � G(� = �;�
0): (A5)

W enotethatwhilethem any-body e�ectiveHam iltonian K̂ in (A3)isin�niteand therefore

justaform alexpression,theone-bodyHam iltonian presentin theequation ofm otion forthe

Green’sfunction (A4)is�nite,foritrepresents energy per particle. The scattering states

�E ;�(x)(10),(11)diagonalizetheHam iltonian �
1

2
@2x+ V (x)and thereforeleavetheelem ents

ofI0 in a block-diagonal(diagonalwith respectto theenergy)form given by26

I
0

�;�(E ;E
0)� A = lim

T! 1

1

2T

Z T

�T

dth�E ;�ĵI(x;t)j�E ;�i� A (A6)

=
dI�;�

dE
(x << 0)� �(E � E

0)� ~A; (A7)

wherewehaveused therenorm alization ofthecurrent-related therm odynam icparam eterA

into ~A = lim T! 1 �A=T.Them atrix dI�;�=dE isthem atrix ofcurrentoperatoratenergy E

given by Eq.(13).The equation ofm otion forG(�)in the scattering-statesrepresentation

now takestheform

X

�0

�

(E � �)��;�0 � ~A
dI�;�0

dE
+ @�

�

G
�0;�

E ;E 00(�;�
0)= � �(� � �

0)�(E � E
00)��;�; (A8)
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where

G
�;�

E ;E 0(�;�
0)= h�E ;�jG(x;x

0)j�E 0;�i: (A9)

It is now clear that to solve (A8) we �nally need to diagonalize the current m atrix,i.e.

em ploy the unitary transform ation U�;� discussed in the section (III). The equation of

m otion afterthistransform takesa sim plefrom

�
~E � � @�

�

G
�;�

E ;E 0(�)= � �(� � �
0)��;��(E � E

0): (A10)

W e willdrop the energy E ;E 0 and state �;� indices fora m om entsince allthe following

m anipulationsarediagonalwith respectto these.Regarding thetim e,theGreen’sfunction

m ustobey theferm ionicboundary condition

G(0)= � G(� �): (A11)

Thegeneralsolution ofEq.(A10)isclearly

G =

8
<

:

Ce�
~E (�+ �) � � < � < �0

� Ce�
~E � �0< � < 0

(A12)

Integrating the equation ofm otion over
R
�0+ �

�0��
we see that G(�) m ust have a unit step

discontinuity at� = �0so thatwecan �x theconstantC

Ce
� ~E (�0+ �)

� (� Ce
� ~E �0)= 1 (A13)

and therefore

C =
e
~E �0

1+ e�
~E �

(A14)

Thedensity m atrix isthen given by

G(�;�0)=
e
~E �0

1+ e�
~E
�

8
<

:

e�
~E (�+ �) � < � < �0

� e�
~E � �0< � < 0

(A15)

and thedensity m atrix through theprescription is

n̂ = G(� = 0� ;0)=
e�

~E 0�

e�
~E + 1

: (A16)
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Restoring alltheindiceswe�nally have

n(x;x0) = G(x;� = 0� ;x0;�0= 0)=
X

�

Z

dE
�E ;�(x)�

�
E ;�(x

0)

e�
~E � (E )+ 1

: (A17)

W hich istheresult(8)given in thesection (III).

Theabovegiven derivation also showsthatourapproach doesnotdepend on thechoice

ofthe norm alization.Ifwe had chosen the scattering statesnorm alized to a delta-function

ofk instead ofE ,the current m atrix elem ents (13) would have to be m ultiplied by k.

However,thedelta-function ofenergy in (13)isunchanged,sinceitcom esfrom thegeneral

considerations ofstationarity ofthe ensem ble26,so thatwe have k�(E � E0)= �(k � k0).

Using thisin the equation ofm otion forG we see,thatthe �nalresultisthe sam e,i.e. it

isagain the m atrix elem entsofcurrentin the energy-norm alized statesthatappearin the

e�ective dispersion relation.

A P P EN D IX B : T IM E-R EV ER SA L SY M M ET RY A N D T H E M A X IM U M EN -

T R O P Y STAT ES

InthisAppendixweshow thatthestates�+ (x)and�� (x)arerelated bythetim e-reversal

sym m etry

T�+ (x)= �
�
+ (x)= e

i�
�� (x): (B1)

Let ĥ0 = ĥ + AI0 be the physicalone-particle Ham iltonian in the Eq.(7). Next,let
�
��+ =�

�
arethesingle-particlestatesthatdiagonalizeboth ĥ0 and I0.W ewilluseT forthe

tim ereversaloperatorwhich issim ply a com plex conjugation.W ehave

ĥ
0
j�+ i = ej�+ i (B2)

ĥ
0
T j�+ i = eT j�+ i;since[H

0
;T]= 0 (B3)

I
0
j�+ i = +ij�+ i (B4)

I
0
T j�+ i = � iT j�+ i;sinceTI

0 = � I
0
T (B5)

The lastproperty ofthe currentoperatoristrue forrepresentation ofoperatorsand wave-

functions in a realspace,where com plex conjugation ofthe current operator changes it’s

sign. Identicalstatem ents hold for the left-current-carrying m axim um -entropy state j�� i

only with a reversed sign ofthecurrenteigenvaluei.
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W e know that j�+ i and j�� i are degenerate eigenstates with an eigenvalue e. From

Eq.(B3)weseethatT j�+ iisalso a statedegeneratewith them ,and from Eq.(B5)thatit

hasthesam ecurrenteigenvalueasj�� i.Sincethisexhauststhepossibledegeneracy (2-fold

in 1D),theonly possibility isthat

T j�+ i= e
i�
j�� i;

where � isan arbitrary phase factor. Thistherefore showsthatj�+ iand j�� iare related

by tim e-reversalsym m etry.
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